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"The wild Hunt after Office."
"When wo first heard the above expression,

we did not understand it. In the honest sim-
plicity of our heart, we then believed, that
politicians.professional politicians, realy meant
what they said. Their talk about consistency,
honesty and principles we then believed was
sincere, but experience has since taqghtus that
we were mistaken. Falstaff during his last
moments, "babbled of green fields." The

- miud of the hoary headed reprobate, whose
youth manhood and old age had been spent
in participating in the vices and dissipations
of city life, while battling with death, wan-
dered delirously back to the scenes of rural
happiness, to the "green fields" which he lov- -
ea wlien a sin less child. And so it is with
politicians who feel that the hour of their po-
litical death has arrived. They forget all
their inconsistencies, and abberrations from
the path which they knew to be right the

al with which they joined in the wild
hunt after office, laughing at principles as
irau carriers, and intent only on securing the
spoils They return to the days when they
were really honest aud sincere in all they
said and done, and talk as though they still
possessed the honesty, consistency and prin-
ciples, which they recognized as tbo land-
marks of their course ere they had become
soiled by intercourse wi'th the political world.
When we hear professional do! itician
ing loudly about their democracy and devo-
tion to principles, we always suspect that thev
are disappointed office seekers, who having
sounded the depths of the pool of political
corruption, at the moment of their political
death, are calling up the remembrance of the
days when they were honest politicians, as
Falstaff during his last momenta rrmn,..,j- ww.u J. t
the green fields which were dear to him, ere
sin had made him her victim.

There was a. time in the History of our
Country when a laree maioritr nf hr
1 1 f 1 .1 Tn X arsr.A 1w, uuuc!5l metl Tn never
ucm wuat iney behaved was not right, and
they honestly labored to promote the happi-
ness of the whole country. "Then office
mnigur, m0 man, and not the man the office
But it is different now. Many men now
profess to belong to a party because they re- -oaril ! . ....3a pepping stone to power, and

i iause ,is prmc.ples meet the approba-
tion of their judgement We do not pretendto say that all th

7 -- w wuu iae ao activepan m poiuics belong to this class, but tootnany of them do. too of them
riifmo . 1 .... many are poli- -

,uU are willing to sell the "mightyspaceof their large honors." in ordcr
thereIVM WeaUL- - lteof office consumation of their political

aspiration. They arc the men who are now

ttffr Tft ir endeavOTiDS influence

8U1 They T PrC8ideDt nhe Uni5e
recently been actively

democratic
engaged ,n endeavoring to disorganize theparty, and in this they have been

W. Forney and Henry A. Wise as their

4

leaders," they have succeeded Tn doing seri-
ous injury to the party. But if the members,
the TOBsfetent members of the party, will but
firmly stand by its principles, the efforts of
the recreants to destroy it will prove abortive.
Bat if on the contrary, they timidly ignore
its fcrrluciples, they will be then 'nothing
more frbau a clique or faction, kept together
by office seeking demagogues, for the purpose
of assisting them in the wild hunt after office.
The efforts of the politicians alluded to, to
substitute the principles of the abolitionists,
diluted a Hiffle, for the national doctrines
with regard to slavery which the democratic
party v has always maintained, show teat so
far from being democrats, they are heart and
soul abolitionists. But they are even worse
than that They are reckless; political
gamblers, who are ready to join any party
clique or faction, provided always, they thiuk
there is a likelihood of its elevating them to
office.

The efforts of political gamblers to control
the destinies of this country, is calculated to
excite well grounded apprehensions in the
minr'sof all sincere patriots with regaid tothe
safety of mr free institutions. Unless the peo-
ple, the sober, patriotic and thinking portion
of the people, will curb the office seeking
demagogues who we already powerful, and
are aauy becoming more powerful, it will
not ibe long until we will be a free Nation
only in name. The corruption of politicians
is
t--

an
...

evil which
.

the people alone can cure,
onstitumonal liberty would not long sur-

vive the triumph of the men who are now
engaged in the wild hunt after office, and are
endeavoring to secure the election of a Presi-
dent who when in power will play the dem-
agogue, and deal out liberally the spoils of
office to his retainers. If they are permitted
to triumph, "it will not be long until our
National Capitol will have no other use, than
to attract the curiosity of the passing travel-
ler, who, in melancholy idleness will stop to
inscribe upon one of its massive pillars
"Here was a Republic."

STATEStJfATOR.
It will be seen by a 'caT' in our paper this

week, that the Democratic Conferees of this
Senatorial district, will meet in Tyrone city,
Blair County, on the 25th inst., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a candidate for
State Senator. The Democracy of this Coun-
ty await with feelings of deer, anviptr
the action of the conference. They confi-
dently anticipate that Augustin Durbin their
first and only choice for State Senator, will
be nominated. We have no disposition to
repeat now what we said a few weeks ago
with regard to the claims of this county to
the candidate. She twice assisted in elertin
Mr. CreSwell of Blair County to tho State
Senate, and twice we believe assisted in elect-
ing Mr. Bigler of Clearfield to the same office
And now, when she brings foivrard one of
her own sons, who is both Iionest and capable
it would be ungrateful on the part of the de-
mocracy of those counties to refuse ratifying
oer cnoice. Cambria is the only County in the
district which never was represented in the
State Senate. Her Democracy feel that their
just claims have already been postponed too
long, and they will not meekly submit to an-
other postponement. We do not feel disposed to
make any threats in discussing this ruMw
but wo feel justified in sayng that the nomi-
nation of any other man than Mr. Durbin,
would create not a little dissatisfaction In hl
ranks of the Democracy of Cambria.

Advertisments. Our columns will be
crowded with advertisments until fter the
nrsi wee ot September Court. We do not
feel disposed to make an apology to our sub-
scribers for this, for it is principally on the
money we receive from advertisers that
rely for our and butter." Our adver-
tising patrons generally nav Dromntlv
our subscribers do not. But for the prompt
manner in which advertisers generally squar-
ed their accounts, the "Democrat and Senti-
nel" would have ceased to exist years ago.
After September Court, we will present our
readers with our usual variety of reading mat- -

iur.

tST If the candidates for office this fall
want us to print all or a portion of thpir tV.
efs, they will please notify us of the fact in time
and also pay us for them when they are de-
livered. A printing establishment cannnt no
carriod

.
on without money, and we cannot af--

1 mmiora wiurnish labor, paper and Ink for noth-
ing. All the Democratic Papers of the Coun
ty should unite in requiring the Candidates
to pay for their tickets before they are deliv--
erea io inem.

New Clothing Store.- - Messrs Hughes
and James, have just opened a new Clothing
Store on H,gh street, nearly opposite the
store of Davis & Jones, and two doors West
of Isaac Crawford's Hotel. Th.tr ctv
entirely new, and like all new beginers, theyWill on) I 1 r s.......w. 4UW lUT Casn an(J examjne
their stock We aro khpa . :n v.
ed with it. J ""Pieas- -

5TThe Republican Srnnf;,i rr.enceofthis district, mot In t" j'"uo cuy onthe 9th met ...? ii.-B-
.., . ..

'I,, 8 ZOttl baIJ0fc WisV Hall, of Blair Countv wa J.U.inominated as the candidate of the party forState Senator Nearlv .11
of this

-- -j ud "cpuuncansplace are quite" wrathy at the resultand evidently feel disposed to "kick in the
didirl IfiP.UrLiQ b th-o-

cratic

Hal! In r, .

other man can do so.

: Notice.
The Democratic Conferees of the Senatori-

al district composed of the Counties of Cam-

bria, Blair and Clearfield, will meet in Tyrone
city, Blair County, on Thursday the 25th
inst., at 10 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for State
Senator. "

Mr Evan E. Evans; has just opened
a large assortment of GrocerieAn connection
with his Book Store on' High ' street. Tie
sells cheap and merits a&beral sliare of pub
lie patronage. ' "

; ;

Messrs. E. Glass & Co.r have for
sale at their Foundry, Wtst end of Ebens-bur- g,

a large assortment of Thrashing Ma
chines, lhose of our farmer friends nvho
want a good Machine, should examine thorn
We are confident if they do so, the wilLrjur-
chase one before T!hey 1esve."foe foundry.

3T Our friend Huntley across the way
has just added to Iks stock 'of Hard ware, one
of the largest and sharpest lot of Pen and
Pocket Knives ever brought to this town.
He has also ou hand a new and improved
Cooking Stove, which consumes the Gas
made by burning Coal, which is a great
saving of fuel. If jou want bargains give
him a call

S&T We publish on the first page of our
paper this week, an interesting letter from
Washington City. It is from a staunch and
intelligent democrat, who is well posted with
regard to tha movements on the political
chess board at the National Capitol We
hope to hear from him again shortly.

The ncNTixGDox Union." We neglec-
ted last week, to notice this new visitor to
our Sanctum. The editorial articles it con-
tains are written with more than ordinary
ability, and the local column is decidly spicy.
We wish the editor, Mr. J. Milton Spear,
success in his enterprise. ,

StS" A man named Thomas Nolan, of
Burnell township, Indiana County, died week
before last of Sun Stroke. .

A Strong Team. If the Johnstown
does not prove to be a Tjermament in.

stitution, it will not be because its proprietors
are not substantial men. It has recently
been purchased by Col. George Englebecb,
Conrod Suppes, Louis Plitt, and Louis Luck-hard- t,

about as strong a team whether con-
sidered physically, intellectually, or pecuni
arily, as couia be scared up in the County.
Herman still occupies the editorial chair, and
will continue to render the paper worthy of
the support of the German Democracy.

X2T The editors of the Pittsburg Despatch
published last week in "their paper, a decidly
rich account of their "preliminary hearing,"
before Justiee Laird, of T3reeosburg, on the
charge of libelling J M. Carpenter Ksq , of
that place. The fallowing are afew of tl.
spiciest paragraphs :

Relviner unon the iustirv of
more than the numercial force of lawyers we
might bring into the field, we were attended
only by Gen William A. Stokes of Ludwi
andHon. Jacob Turney. present Senator

from Westmoreland, as counsel while theprosecutor, himself an attornev, brought afearful array of legal talent to bear upon us
headed by the "rifled cannon" of the West

moreland bar. Ed. Cowan Esq., followed by
Richard Coulter Esq., as a "Paixhan gnn,"
while District Attorney Underwood looked
to the interests of the Commonwealth, and
Harrison tr. .Laird iq . acting as an ainmu- -
uuiuu wagon or legal lore, brought up therear! .

The venerable chief justice took his seat atthe head of a table which has almost the
"advantage of him" in antiquity the coun- -
sel and unfortunate defendant monopolised
the remaining chairs in the "arbitrationroom." Ko.Tio nf tham ,v.;iti r i. i ,
others minus an arm or a leg whilst somefifty snectators obtain,!
the window sills, or occ tpied a pile of lumberat one end of the room, or stretched upon a
platform originally elected for a band of
strolling "minstrels" at the other.

Theso preperations consumed some half anhour of valuable time but "largo bodies
move slowly," and ponderous justice cannot
be expected to combine certainty with celer-
ity. The justice removed tho prespertionfrom his brow, removing in . e

the wig which he allows to conceal his fine
forehead and commenced operations by abrief rehearsal of the previous proceedings in

CSe concIadlDff by; the announcementthat he was prepared to hearthe testimony

The defendants finally gave bail for their
appearance at the next Court of Quarter
Sessions of Westmoreland County, and then
went their way but whether rejoicing or not,
we cam o' say

K7Probably all of our readers have nlrM.K- -

perused the following Poem bv Thomas Hon.!
entitled the "Death Bed," but if thej are sincere
admirers of the truly beautiful and
they will read it with pleasure again;

we watched her breathing through the night,Her breathing soft and Tow.
As in her breast the wave of life

Kept heaving to aad fro.

So silently we seemed to speak,
So slowly moved about.

As we had lent her half our powers
To eke her living out.

Our very hopes belied our fears, -

Our fears our hopes belied t,'.
. We4hought her dying when shslept,

And sleeping when she-die- d.
- " '

For whan the morn came dim and sadAnd chill with early showers '
Her quiet eyelids closed she had

A brighter mon than ours.

XS" The work on the Ernd.,,-,- , . a
Cresson Rail Road, still goes bravely on
The grading will probably bo finished some
time m November.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE-Arriva- l

of the Arabia.
THE GOODWOOD CUP RACE.

Sackvillr, N. B., August 10 The
horse express having arrived from Halifax
with the European despatches by the Arabia
for the Associated Press, the following ab-
stract is published at the earliest possible
moment:

The Emperor Napoleon has decided that
the French fcrniy and navy shall be restored
to a rjeace footing without th )oft nJKl47 O " wtMiiii
delay. He . is now generally regarded as
cinstAA n.J FLm T 4 I '. !.

The Zurich Conftrenee lias not yetleen
held. .

The English Cabinet has annonnnid thatJ mmmtmm

the invitation to participate in the Concresr .1 . ti. . . . .
o-- i me ureai x;owers woum not be accepted

. . : 1 .i , l .unui me resuii oi me oonterence at Zurich
has been ascertained.

The steamships Vanderbilt, City of Balti- -
or,,) Ti: 1 : J . . .

The advices from Italv are r.(arn1.
mi rThe debates in the English Parliamen t in- -

aicaie me intention ot the liovernment to
vigorously prosecute the works upon the
national defenses.

The Sardinian Plenipotentiary to the Peace
Conference had reached Paris

The American horse Starke, entered bv
iur. i en uroecK tor tne (ioodwood Race, had
won tne stakes. Ihe Goodwood Cud was
carriea on Dy promised .Land. The Ameri
can mare Prioress came in thin!

The Independence Blge says that the
Austrian provincial councils will all be con-yok- ed

oon, and will have complete liberty
iu lueir aenoerauons. and mar malm Vnnon
openly and sincerely to the Emperor the
wisues oi ineir populations.

The first Austrian noma A'aemna ,n inmaintained in Italy for the present on a war
luuuug, iwo nunarea thousand strong. The
other corps d armee are to their former can
tonments in Callicia and Ilimcmrw

The official Piedmontese Gazette says that
the new ministry will not produce any seri
ous vnuon iu iue policy ot Sardinia.

There will be a grand illumination at
iuuan on ine arrival ot tha King
i

The Sardinian governors... ofModena have
oeen wumirawn ana the governments turned
over to the municiDalitv. -

The result of thn HpIIK. ui 1UC OU- -
nexations ot iuscany had been made known

i. t J 1 liT .at one nunarea ana torty-on- e places, inclu-
ding Leghorn and FIornnA TU..
eight huudrcd aad nine affirmative and only
fifteen negative votes.

Le Kurd desires that the French troops
are to remaiu in the duchies

A Milan letter says that the extreme party
in commencing agitation and insurrection in
Venice, if possible.

The Invaiide Rs&; says that Austria and
Franco may make whatever treatise they
please, but in fixing the lot of Italy they are
bound to ask the concurrence of the rest of
Europe.

It is said that a deputation, with Prince
Napoleon at its head, will soon reach Vienna
to take the remains of the Duo de lleichstadt
to I ranee.

The date for the Zurich conferenc was not
nxed, but it was expected to meet in a few
days.

Count Colorado, the representative of
Austria reached the Mersellies. on tho 27th,
and it is said proceed direct for Zurich.

Great Britain. The Parliamentary pro-
ceedings of the 27th were unimportant. On
the 28th, the House of Commons Lord C,
Pagot said that experiments were progressing
to test the practibility of laying a submarinetelegraph to Gibralter.

Lord .John Russel made his statement re-
lative to foreign affairs. ITn k
postponed it if there had been any prospect
of beiDg able to pronounce a definite settle-
ment of the affairs of the continent before the
approaching close of the session. He wasglad to see in the Monitenr, that the Emperor
of France had determined to place the army
and navy on a peace footing. After reveiw-in- g

the grounds of peace as proclaimed by
the two Emperors, he said that as England
win uui iuiuk u was lor her tn intnrR.
the peace, the sacrifice of a province by Aus-
tria did not effect the state of affairs of Eu-
rope sufficient to warrant the interference ofthe neutral powers.

The most important part of the treaty
however, related to the future of Italy, and
the invitation of the Emperor Napoleon to
England to enter the Congress, was to con- -
ou.u uu me accuai aaairs of Italy, quite ir-
respective to the terms of the treaty of Villa- -
faDCA' EneIand had not consented to join
tho Congress, aud could not until they sawthfi result: nf tVia nr,F. rr i n..;. .r ue at uncn. The
V Ulafranca did not lay down absolutely any
Italian confederation, but only that the Em-
perors would unite to promote one He
doubted the feasibility or the benefit of a
confederation at present, and poiuted out the
various obstacles to the consumation of such
a project. Again, England must know how
ltwas proposed to carry out the treaty before
J"""u6 ouugress, especially with respect
to the restoration of the Dukes of Tuscany
and Eodena, as

.
England could "never be a

A AT I ayany io iorceing inem cn their people with-
out their free consent. lie rejoiced to say
that the King of Naples was beginning to
put an end to the system which prevaUed
under the late King, and seriously desired to
terminate altogether.

There was a treaty about to be made at
Vienna, whether a confidential agent of the
French government had gone to arrange the
basis. He could not now say whether there
would be a Congress, but he thought it would
not become England now to say that she
would withdraw from such an assembly, ifthere was a chance of promoting the peace

Mr. Disraeli expressed tho wish that Lord
John Russel had been more explicit, par-
ticularly as to any terms that may have been
offered Austria by the neutral powers. Hp
iciwraieu ooject io England having any-
thing to do with the conference, as she wouldthereby be bound by the treaty of Valla-fr&nc- a.

, 7

Lord Palmerston denied that England had
submitted any terms to Austria which were
Jess favorable than those obtained from
France. The Government, at the request of
the French Ambassador, had consented to
be the channel of commnniatinn nr k. a
submitted some terms to 'Austria, but at the
same time distinctly stating that they were
the views of the French Government, and
that England gave no advice or opinion in

1

the matter. It would b i
f - av uw

Government to join in the Congress until the
result of the Zurich conference is known.

Mr. Whiteside said that the Government
had been tnede a cats-na- w nf ami Kv trana
mittiog terms to Austria virtually asserted to
them.

Mr. Gladstone eulogked on the conduct of
oaramia, and deiended Jaord Palmerston
from the misrenresentations brought avainat
him, and besought the House not to interfere
between the executive, in whatever measures
it might find itself able to adopt for the in-

terest of Italv. and the nermament welfare
I of Europe.

After speeches bv other members, the
Subiect 9 tlin ilrnnrutil

On the 29tb, the proceedings of the House
of Lords, were interesting. In the House of
Commons, sundry questions were put to the
government, on the subject of naval arma-
ments and National tlofenot T.nr.l Pal.
merston said that he did not think it possible
for England to enter into anv agreements
with the Other nnwers fnr tha arthmatlK,!
reductions for her milltirr an.l naval notaK--
lishments, her position totally different Mr
Horsman moved a resolution that the ex-
penses of completing tee works of defense.
be met by a fund specially provided for the
purpose, indepeident of parliamentary votes.
He urged continued armaments and
ted a loan to comnlfp f Jin (lofonon t

TT.1 x l i r, 'J lipn.ls B1..1 l.oiuuey ixcruci ana objected i i' sT iarge, .hat
to proposition, both said that ?aetulcTcd Co Partcersljip
government was fnllv aliv as to H,., int.nr. tm businew. are
tance of completing the defenses of
wjr, au promisea vigorous action in the
matter. Mr. Cobden depreciated his unnat-
ural alarm as an actual incentive tn ...i
ridiculed idea of invasion by France.'

He hoped that explanations would be en-
tered into between the t. ffn OnVOpnmintat vi utilVllbOAfter such explanations had been made andtried, he would, if necessary be readv
vote 200,000,000, S1L.to provide a naw
nor to France, although he showed that the
English navy was greatly superior now.

OThose of our readers who are .iennair,t1
with James Rooney, School Maste- - tn
that although a man nf ftir ti.n.Jn 1 . ? .o - "''ins, ijc is em
phatically a man of figures, apd the best Afatn.
matician in the County. It is certaiuly to be
regretted that he has selected
of Blacklick township for his residence, where it
is impossible for his light to shino before mn
The following "question" which he forwarded us
through the mail week, shows that he is
not only engaged m his favor."
science, but that he has recently been enga-
ged in courting the rruses. We hope he maybe
a successful wooer, and that ere long he will be
recognized by the "rest of mankind" as a M.ith-amatic- al

and poetical prodigy. If of our
ocnooimaeter tnends can "cypher" out the fol-
lowing, they will please "drop us a line:'

For the ''Democrat Sentinel."
In Ebensburg I chanced with a Ooper to sit
Vhose tongtw ran a great too fast for his wit

Vv """'i'" UP uisiraue witn auiindance of glibSo I asked to make me a true oval tub,longer and shorter diameters be
In just such proportion as five to three.Eighteen inches tho Idepth proposed and no more
And contain in wine g.illous 5 less than 3 score.He promised to solve it, and straight to work

went.
But when ho me:isnred it lacked the contentHe try'd it again, but too large he then mad it,Tli o it held the content, the diameter fai led it,Thus making it often too ...rl ..r-- n

The Connecticut Cooper in a passion did fall.uut declared he would make his promise
I'l.r.c fcUlU

Or he'd work up every stave of his wood.
Isowyou Ebensburg scholars, pray please find

out
diameter's lenghr, ne'r do it I d..ubt.

Blacklick tp. j rj

An old darlrutr cnt ... cu:
hooked a pike, which he threw back into tho
water. Upon being asked why he did so, he

j. a cattin, and when I goes a
cattin, I wants catfish, not pike.

'Mother,' said a little boy the other
why are orphans happiest children on

. iueyare not my child, Why do
the Question.' IWan th !,.-- ,

ws ' . 1. . . 1, .
u-- uiuiucrs 10 ppanK em

The Kansas Constitutional Convention
has deciden that women shall have the same
control and management as men in
matters. The voto stood twenty ciht forana twenty-on- e against matter.

It is remarked, as an evidence ofyet unsettled state of Italv. that
Spanish war of succession (1701) Austriatioa tncf anil " T . 1 . ---o .., au icjiaiuea ajomoaray no iewerthan twelve times.

JIarried On the 2nd inst., at the resi-
dence of Col V. K. Piper, in Ebensburg,
by the llev D. Harbison, Mr. Wm. K. Carr
oi uenerson. to .Miss jJIary 11. Fletcher, for-
merly of Johnstown.

10

to
.. wuCreamemDerol the Committeehas not been appointed for their district, .

e, ilf 100a.

KQTICE.
Jacob Naglo ) IN THE COURT OPvs
J.

Ann Margaret
Georre Nao--

Rich'rd Naglo, Michael
Nagle, Wm. Nagle

M. M. Adams.

rv r rrm-

W 10 W,t 18th 1858 onof C. John S. Rhey
Auditor to . the proceed of the sale ofthe iu the case, among theto receive the same

of the above Isit at my office in Ebensburg.to discharge the..;-.- ,r .i .7 .

- miwj aivc 11V1

JOHN S. RHEY,
Ebensburg, 17, 1859. S9--4t.

TWO OR MARKETvjON. for bv r nrnrn
July 13, 1850. J

BARGAINS! BARGATrjsn

HEW GROCERY STOfis
THE undersigned would respectfully

inform the citizens of Ebensbur- - m"cinity, that he has just received, at litroom, one door'West of Davis &
a large and fresh lot of Groceries, which kf
fers for sale cheap for Cash or country p-- 7,

4

his stock sonsists in part of the follovri.cles, viz: S -

SuuAa, COFFEE, TEA.
TOBACCO. SEGA PS rnP,iSSU

BACON. AND THE
BEST OP PT.nTTo

He also keeps on hand a large and Wl
Stock of School Books Stationarv v
occ all verv ehean. rf '

. lie hones bv fit lCt. ft t fonT. x

merit and receive a full d"MTSlkage, as he fccU satisfied his stock
Sell as nnv ,.fU. . b- -

and sea. ' "0USe ,a tew.

Coal 3ank of Ge,,. C K 7..m ' , WIn5r. &

short time, be able to deliver Coal to
Of this nil roacr.Ti-il.Tz- . Cla:x . ci uia.

Z' E"Ebensbur. Aug. 1 T, 1859. tf.
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Mfhwt)
Call

n w m it,

ti,

I

is

oUv from the Eastern rSHos 1 r i
"

. "-- "i ,v. aijit pitifc.i
afldittoils lo their already well selected and A

"--- v.". "i.ioi iUAiit, UUTUIwnich consists in part of the following auk;
11 AA1 DRESS. CLon

yAs& u.u. I'AMS and VESTSall sizes and colors. Hats. Cp-- f Shirt, Over'Ilandkerch.efs, &c Al large lot of Curens' Clothing, of every dercflpUon.
aiso, a nne of DRESS GOOWliirn fli.ir ;il 1 ... .

wishing t purchase at low rates, adm"
their interest bv Hvincr thn.m .n . .1 ..
dterminwd fc fee the cheatst anion? th
In the Tailoring department, clothes of all
"."i'"1"" h pe manuiactnred for thosewish to purchase the material elsewhere.

Ebensburg, Auj
IILUUES A
1", 18G9.-- tf.

SIIERIFi S' SALE.
By virtue of a Test. Writ of Vend. Expntsued out of the Court of Common Pleas U.k

7 lo ,ne l,rtt. there will he &sed to public sale at the Court House in thef.rough of Lbensborg on Monday thel2thdav
bepteml-e- r next, at 1 o'clock P, M

All the right, title and interest of Jacob fdas and Grd:i him :r ..r : ,

tract of land situate in White township, CicArucounty containing COO acres, more or jm.joinu.g land of J. oh OilLvow. Uenry ALzkou owers, ami having there mi erected at.story hounf. n n.ri v
and irame slied, now in the Kxnpancy of ksaid Jacob Cordas and Cor la8 hU wife.lakeu m execution and U be so!d at the nrof Thomas Mava.

ROBERT P. LINTON, SLtShcnfif's OfSce, ElensbUr- -,

17. j

THE UNDERSIGNED CALL TK
of the public to one cf the fre-est m rovements ever na,le in COOKIV

S1UV of the GAS AND SilOXUby which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fad. f

UtUUGt HUNTLEY
Loensburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

AOTICE.
lr"VIIEREASniy wife, Barbary Ko.nfj:. h

leu my be.1 aud b ard, without a:
jus can e I hereby notify all persons not to tru-
er harW.r l.er on my acco nt, as 1 am deti-nsi- i

ed not V, pay debtsany by hir m
les compelletl to by law.

IGNATUS KOOXTZ.
Carroll tp. Aug. 17,

A GOOD IIL'SIY-PS- ? ninv-n- .
n jm mui .

Pcr month and alj expenses paid. .- Agkstj
iJU wanted in every town and county throurt
oUk iuc yniiea states to engage in a light as:easy business, in which the above profit marbe realized. For particulars address witistamp.

Dr. O. PHELPS BROWN.
No. 21 Grand street, Jersey Gtv N.J.

10, 1859. 1 m.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be exposed to Public Sale at tha Li

of John Glass, dee'd., in J

gheny township, WEDNESDAY' the Zi
day of August, instant, the Ulowing prcrwrtvto wit:....iiorses Cows Toung CaWe, Uy,, Hag by thtl

Vi y c uvzrn 'ye by the duzrn,
Oats by the dozen, Corn, Biukwheai, Po

aiW Me one settBUrksnnh Tools, a lot of oUl Mettal. one HW.
AiSOt a large u of

XOTim too tedtous to mention." 1 chs io commence at o'clock A M
Vl r?TT1C UUtyr Committee are due attendance a reasonable credited n..,i..i.IIon. in ti. vix

vrha

of Ebensburg, on Tuesday the 6th day of Sent T ivnext, at one o'clock P. mT A general attencuuice August 10, l5-!- r ' EMam
is requatl, as business of importance will be :
transHctetl. The Delesates the P, EXECLrTOflS xn-nr-
fVvn-0.;.- . .i . . . vUUiY -

.,

qnestea tc . make the appointments before the deceased, havemJ&tte and forward his name undersigned by the Register of ILShJr-
ChZt .Mrr10'01 'd estate are hcrd:
Zi7Cr "Jlur wesson, Johnstown, requeswa to make immediate nnr.nt

AUDITORS

John Nagle,
Coulter,

Delozier.

J.

I

?.r "f "SONS indebted .nb-- ri'uuuvwithout delay.

JuDre,
Murray, Esq., appointed

distribute
estate

entitled
per-sons

pursuance appointment,

Auditor.

LIOHT HORSE
sale

Llord't

FISH.

,

AEW

assortment

ENOS C M'MTTT t r,v
August, 10, l859.-38-- Ct.

JAMES.

August

WOULD

burning

ontracted

l853.-3a-- 3t.

August

ffround,

Buggy. Jluusehlii

ST NOT! r.
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j i . rtq

U

to

V q 04 oauf ler 1858 me same Those who find it is- -

real above

In will
.

and

Will

icr i .

.

will

one

and

lat

rv

settle their account and give their notes settirS
time for payment. Those nelectin this notic

miu meir accounts alter the 1st of Sertca
an collection.

E. HUGnES.August 10, 1859.-38-- SU

PUIILIC NOTICE.
fTRIIE Officers and Directors of the Beaver

wil!

the

".t'iMna t lant ltoad Comnanv. her?--

tembe-- n .ViTnZ r W h day Sep-- ?7 'Otihes the public who may feel themP r .1 t I mtsnvto.) 11 . ...... v.
n .. - , "ucuauu wnere 1 . - ' x' w ...... mey nave oienu tneir lie1

.

Aug.

Wl.
o.

lUe

plank

on

V

ior

ot

for subscription to take stock in said Road, whi
Jiook will be kept opened until the 20th dav of

upuai, mooj, at me nouse of Uiarles lUnswJfm White township, Cambria County.
By order of the Board

THOMAS HOLLAND, Seer 'y.
Auguat, 10, lS09.-38.-- 3t
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